Despite efforts to support breastfeeding for HIV-positive mothers in South Africa, being HIV-positive remains a barrier to initiating and sustaining breastfeeding. The aim was to explore decision-making about infant feeding practices among HIV-positive mothers in a rural and urban settings in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa.
the HIV epidemic, the risk of postnatal HIV transmission through breastfeeding has led to a series of infant feeding recommendations for HIV-exposed infants, many of which were not supportive of breastfeeding (World Health Organisation, 2001; World Health Organisation, 2006; World Health Organisation, 2010) . These recommendations have been controversial with policymakers having to weigh the child survival benefits of breastfeeding and the dangers of formula feeding, against the risk of breastfeeding HIV transmission (Chinkonde, Sundby, de Paoli, & Thorsen, 2010) . However, in recent years, antiretroviral treatment (ART) has become increasingly effective and accessible, and current WHO PMTCT guidelines recommend lifelong ART for all pregnant women from the time of HIV diagnosis (World Health Organisation, 2012) . This is known as option B plus and is standard practise in most high HIV prevalence African countries (Gumede-Moyo, Filteau, Munthali, Todd, & Musonda, 2017) . Recent research demonstrates the risk of HIV transmission from mother-tochild for breastfed infants is low when the mother is on long-term ART, regardless of mixed feeding (Gumede-Moyo et al., 2017) . Therefore, in 2016 feeding, recommendations for HIV-exposed infants were aligned with the recommendations for all children; EBF for 6 months followed by ongoing breastfeeding for 2 years (World Health Organisation & United Nations Childrens Fund, 2016), as long as the mother is adherent to ART and virally suppressed (Chikhungu, Bispo, Rollins, Siegfried, & Newell, 2016) . However, in many African settings, poor adherence and loss to follow up has been a major concern (Rachlis et al., 2014; Fox et al., 2014) .
As a result of frequent policy changes, HWs have received a variety of changing and often conflicting messages, which have caused confusion among HWs providing infant feeding advice (Moland et al., 2010a; Paoli, Mkwanazi, Richter, & Rollins, 2008) . Mixed breastfeeding (giving the infant breastmilk as well as other food or fluids) was strongly discouraged as the worst possible feeding practice during the first 6 months of life, leading to higher rates of HIV breastfeeding transmission (Coovadia et al., 2007; Doherty, Sanders, Goga, & Jackson, 2011) . As a result, HIV-infected mothers face difficult choices about feeding their babies, and HIV-positive status remains a barrier to initiating and sustaining breastfeeding (Zulliger, Abrams, & Myer, 2013) .
In South Africa (SA), HIV prevalence is high, and is highest in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) province, where 40.1% of women attending government antenatal clinics (ANC) were found to be HIV-infected in 2013 (South Africa National Department of Health, 2013b) . At the time of this study, infant feeding guidelines for HIV-exposed infants recommended 6 months EBF followed by addition of nutritious complementary feeds and continuation of breastfeeding until 12 months, as long as there is viral suppression (South Africa National Department of Health, 2014. However, high rates of loss to follow-up among mothers have been documented in the postnatal period (Fox et al., 2014; Chetty et al., 2012) HWs have been shown to be key role players in conveying infant feeding messages to HIV-positive mothers (Fjeld et al., 2008) .
However, knowledge and attitudes of HWs have at times been out of step with current guidelines (van Rensburg, Nel, & Walsh, 2016; Piwoz et al., 2006) , and the manner in which HWs communicate infant feeding messages has been inadequate (Chinkonde, Sundby, & Martinson, 2009; Doherty et al., 2007) . Another challenge for HIVpositive women has been the social circumstances in which they make decisions, leading to departure from their original feeding choice (Chaponda, Goon, & Hoque, 2017; Jama et al.,2017) . It is important to determine whether infant feeding practices among HIV-infected mothers reflect current recommendations and, if not, to understand how mothers make infant feeding decisions. This paper presents results from a study to explore infant feeding practices among HIVpositive women and identify key role players influencing their infant feeding decisions.
| METHODS

| Study design
This study adopted a longitudinal qualitative design to prospectively capture critical moments and processes involved in infant feeding choices made by HIV-infected women over the period from birth to 6 months. This methodology was chosen as the most appropriate method to explore the lived experience of change and capturing transitions (Calman, Brunton, & Molassiotis, 2013) .
| Study site
The study was conducted in one urban and one rural setting in KZN, South Africa. The rural site was a district in northern KZN with a population of 120,000, with high rates of illiteracy, poverty, and malnutrition, where 44.1% of pregnant women were HIV-infected in 2013 (South Africa National Department of Health, 2013a). The population
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• HIV-infected women are strongly motivated to comply with infant feeding counselling messages from HWs, and resist contrary messages from friends and family, to prevent their infants acquiring HIV infection.
• Infant feeding counselling messages given to HIVinfected mothers by HWs are often outdated, confused and prescriptive, and fail to provide individual support, leading to inappropriate infant feeding decisions.
• In addition to skills development for facility-based HWs, alternative approaches to providing accessible, community-based infant feeding counselling and support for HIV infected breastfeeding women should include training and deployment of peer counsellors, community health workers, and use of support groups.
is mainly African, most of whom speak isiZulu and live in scattered households, often informally built, with poor access to basic services like water, sanitation, and electricity (KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health, 2015a). The urban site was an industrial area, with about 290,000 residents and characterised by high unemployment. The population is culturally mixed with the majority being African, but with a substantial minority of Indian origin, who largely live in formal housing with good access to water, sanitation, and electricity. However, informal structures do exist in this urban area where infrastructure and basic services are lacking (KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health, 2015b). The area is also severely affected by the HIV/AIDS epidemic, with 41.1% antenatal HIV prevalence (South African National Department of Health, 2013a). Thus, both study sites were situated in districts with a high HIV burden.
| Sampling and recruitment
We report findings from HIV-positive women who formed a part of a larger qualitative cohort study (Jama et al., 2017; Jama et al., 2018) .
Pregnant women were eligible to participate if they were aged 15 years or older, planned to give birth in the local hospital and reside in the area with the baby for 6 months postdelivery. A purposive sampling technique was used to ensure inclusion of women who reported themselves HIV-positive, as well as working women and teenagers (aged 15-19 years), to ensure representation of groups with differing feeding practices (Mnyani et al., 2016; Smith, Coley, Labbok, Cupito, & Nwokah, 2012; Mandal, Roe, & Fein, 2010) . Figure 1 shows the recruitment process and cohort profile, with some overlap between categories because some HIV-positive women were also working women or teenagers.
Pregnant women (>36 weeks pregnant) were approached by fieldworkers at one antenatal clinic at each site. Women were given an explanation of the study, and those who expressed willingness to participate provided contact details, and a home visit was arranged.
Eleven HIV-positive women were recruited. All participants were isiZulu speakers.
| Data collection
An in-depth interview guide was developed to explore three main topics, current feeding practices, reasons for adopting particular feeding practices, and people involved in making infant feeding decisions.
Field workers underwent extensive training in in-depth interview skills over 2 weeks, including role-plays and practice interviews with FIGURE 1 Participant sampling and cohort profile mothers until their interviews skills were adequate. Two fieldworkers, one deployed in each site, undertook seven household visits to each participant. The first visit was conducted before delivery to complete recruitment, obtain consent, and collect demographic data and data about intended feeding practices. After delivery, women were interviewed every month for 6 months, starting within 2 weeks of the baby's birth. Interviews were conducted in the participant's home, in their home language, and were audio recorded. Each interview included a review of previous interviews, to encourage focus on longitudinal elements of infant feeding practices and decision-making (Calman et al., 2013) , and this also served to validate the data from the previous interviews. Audiotapes of interviews were reviewed regularly during data collection by experienced qualitative researchers to ensure high quality interview data and, when required, field workers were given feedback to improve interview quality. Reviews of the audiotapes were initially conducted frequently (approximately weekly), but the frequency was reduced as the quality of interviews improved. The primary concern from the audiotape reviews was that the FWs were less able than more experienced researchers to apply their judgement in following up probes, so they tended to stay with the script, sometimes missing important discussion points. If a probe was missed, this would be highlighted on review of the audiotape, and FWs would make sure the topic was further explored at the next interview. 
| Ethical considerations
| Data analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim and translated into English.
Framework analysis was used for analysis in order to provide coherence and structure while answering clear predefined questions in a relatively short time period (Gale, Heath, Cameron, Rashid, & Redwood, 2013 ). This method is not linked to a single theoretical approach but can be modified to fit several qualitative approaches aiming to generate themes. Framework analysis was selected as a suitable approach to manage and organise the data and provide a systematic analysis structure for this large dataset. Although we used a priori themes from the interview guide during analysis, we also allowed for inductive themes to emerge from the data, using this method to systematically reduce the data while still retaining its complexity and thick description (Ritchie & Spencer, 2002) .
Transcripts were exported to NVivo v10. Guided by five stages of framework analysis (familiarization, developing analysis framework, coding, charting, mapping and interpretation), two experienced qualitative researchers read the transcripts and developed an analysis framework using a priori themes from interview questions, as well as themes that emerged from the data. Data were coded and grouped to highlight longitudinal aspects of participants' responses as well as linear aspects of data across participants. To ensure intercoder reliability, the two researchers coded a subset of transcripts independently and discussed the emerging key concepts until agreement was reached. Comparative analysis was used to check consistency and limit bias, and researchers continued analysis using a consensus approach until no further themes were identified. Findings were then discussed with the research team to ensure accurate interpretation of the data.
| RESULTS
A total of 61 in-depth interviews were conducted with 11 HIVpositive mothers between November 2015 and October 2016. Ten mothers completed the six-month follow-up period: Eight mothers were interviewed six times, and two interviewed five times. One mother dropped out after three interviews.
Nine HIV-positive participants expressed they planned to exclusively breastfeed (EBF), and two intended to exclusively formula feed (EFF). Demographic details and feeding practices of participants are shown in Table 1 .
All mothers were on ART during pregnancy and throughout breastfeeding, and most (7/11) had disclosed their HIV status to significant others. Three major themes emerged from the analysis of the transcripts: the role of HWs in provision of infant feeding advice; fear of HIV transmission influences feeding choices; importance of mothers' self-efficacy to resist pressures from family and community to change her feeding practice.
| Role of health workers in infant feeding decision-making
The strongest theme that emerged from the data was the important and primary role HWs played in guiding HIV-infected mothers in decision-making around infant feeding. Several mothers reported only deciding to breastfeed upon receiving HW advice about infant feeding (Table 1 ) "No, I didn't know I was going to breastfeed as I thought only
[HIV] negative people were allowed to breastfeed, until I visited the clinic" (Urban 07, Month 2).
HWs were the main source of feeding advice for mothers, starting during ANC, with EBF for 6 months being the clear and dominant message communicated to mothers. "When we were at the clinic, we started by learning about feeding the baby for 6 months, not giving him water but make him drink breastmilk only" (Urban 07, Month 2). Most mothers followed HWs feeding advice diligently, and this advice continued to be the main source of information and influence on mothers feeding decision-making throughout the six-month observation period. "I'm waiting for Monday to go for 6 months [clinic] visit, then they will tell me what to do" (Urban 47, Month 6).
Most mothers revealed they did not change their feeding plan without consulting the clinic first. "I don't know when I can stop breastfeeding him, I will hear from the clinic or they will say I must stop him or what, I don't know" (Rural 02, Month 2). In several cases, mothers showed that the advice given by HWs led them to a clear understanding of the current guidelines for HIV and infant feeding.
I must not give him anything except breast milk because there is a part there, I don't know where it is, but when I give the baby other food it can be easy for the baby to be [HIV] infected. Unlike when I'm exclusively breastfeeding it
not easy for the baby to be infected, and then I give him that medicine they gave me to give him. (Rural 11, Month 2) 
| High level of trust in health workers advice
When we explored whether there were other key individuals from whom mothers sought advice, most mothers consistently emphasised they only took advice from HWs. A rural mother who was EBF, stated:
"No I won't listen to those people, I will listen to people from the hospital because they have knowledge (she laughs)" (Rural 11, Month 1).
The main reason stated by mothers for following HWs' advice carefully, despite sometimes receiving contrary advice from their family and community, was that by following HWs' recommendations mothers believed they could prevent their infants from becoming HIV-infected. This provided strong motivation for mothers to listen to HWs advice. One mother who EBF for 6 months emphasised the "danger" of suboptimal feeding practices:
They [nurses] said that I must only breastfeed the baby, then give him medicine [ART] because it is dangerous to give him other things, it can cause him to get the virus.
But if I breastfeed him exactly like what they taught me it can prevent him from getting the virus. (Rural 11, Month 2)
HWs also advised about the important link between breastfeeding and ART compliance, with several mothers mentioning ART was given to protect the baby from acquiring HIV, and it was only safe to breastfeed if the medicine was taken regularly.
They (HWs) motivated us that it is rare to find the baby like that [HIV infected], but we must make sure that you use the treatment properly, that they give you to protect you and the baby. (Rural 04, Month 5)
However, at times, there were important limitations in both quality and quantity of infant feeding counselling mothers received from HWs. All mothers attended ANC, and most had attended at least four visits, and reported receiving infant feeding counselling during these visits. However, this counselling was usually conducted in groups, providing little opportunity for individual counselling to address individual queries for HIV-positive mothers. As a result, some mothers reported that their specific concerns were not addressed, for example one mother talked about her concern regarding breast sores, and whether these could develop during breastfeeding and put the infant at risk of contracting HIV. This concern was not resolved, and the mother decided to formula feed (Table 1) . When this was explored further,
this mother reported that she tested HIV-positive before her pregnancy and had not received counselling from her clinic: "I read books after I found out I am positive, on how should I live. There is no one I can say he or she taught me" (Rural 18, Month 2).
Mothers reported that HWs strongly advised them to breastfeed. As a result, HWs did not provide mothers with information about formula feeding, or support those mothers who decided to formula feed. Two mothers decided to formula feed (Table 1) , making the decision themselves that the risk of HIV transmission from breastmilk was too great, and they did not wish to breast feed. "Yah I don't want to take the chance" (Urban 48, Month 2).
M: It was the sister [nurses], they told me that breast milk is important for the baby whether you [are] positive or negative but breast milk is number one. That is what they told me but I decided that, no, I must give him this [formula] milk. (Rural 18, Month 2)
Neither of these mothers reported receiving support for this decision or advice about how to formula feed.
No one taught me sister, but I figured it out myself because I know that I have to clean his cup with soap, put it in boiled water, then I measure milk using formula spoons, then I pour boiled water using the measuring numbers. (Rural 24, Month 1)
One of these mothers had to breastfeed during her hospital stay because she believed there was no formula milk available at the hospital (Rural 18). As a result, she breastfed for 3 days until she got home before switching to exclusive formula feeding. The second mother who planned to formula feed also talked about the counselling she received in hospital regarding her decision to EFF: 
No, they just don't like formula feeding in that hospital
| Lack of HW support for breastfeeding challenges
Ongoing support for challenges experienced with breastfeeding during the postnatal period also appeared to be lacking. The most common challenge expressed, and the main reason reported by several mothers for adding other food/fluids, was that the mother perceived her milk to be insufficient for the needs of the baby, leading her to either mixed feed or stop breastfeeding early (Table 1) . 
| Fear of HIV transmission influenced feeding choices
Mothers frequently expressed they were fearful as a result of the advice and information provided by HWs. In particular, HWs promoted EBF in a way that led mothers to be fearful of mixed feeding.
This played out in two ways, firstly it provided strong encouragement for EBF and led some mothers to be very committed to ensuring they complied with the feeding advice given.
I would have chosen to breastfeed him for six months even though the baby's father has the money [to buy formula], I'm scared of his life. I would have chosen to breastfeed him because we were told that when the baby is 5 years … he usually gets sick and most of them die, that's what they [nurses] said. (Urban 07, Month 6)
However, in some cases, this meant that mothers became so fearful of mixed feeding, including even the possibility that the baby could be given other food by another carer, that they stopped breastfeeding entirely. One working mother, who was going back to work, stated that this was her way of ensuring the baby was not mixed fed when she was away, and therefore "safe" from getting HIV.
I don't want to mixed feed because I know the disadvantages.
Only Another mother mentioned how her fear of mixed feed led her to discontinue breastfeeding at once.
I made a decision to stop breastfeeding him yesterday because the milk wasn't coming out of my breasts. He was crying and even when I was expressing nothing was coming out, so I thought it better to stop and feed him formula only, as I didn't want to mixed feed. (Rural 08, Month 4)
The need to be vigilant all the time due to fear of the baby being mixed fed was mentioned as tiring by those who continued to breastfeed even after returning to work. This mother stated:
"It is hard keeping an eye on the baby all the time, but I'm now used to it because I'm thinking about his life" (Urban 07, Month 4).
3.3 | Importance of mothers' self-efficacy in sustaining feeding choice Other mothers simply reported they did not discuss anything with other family or friends and just stuck to their own decision to EBF.
"No, I haven't discussed anything because I am a strong person, I've told myself that I am going to breastfeed so there is no one that I fought with or say something" (Urban 03, Month 2).
However, there were mothers who reported receiving pressure from family members, which led directly to the mother adding other food or fluids. 
| DISCUSSION
Concern to prevent the baby acquiring HIV through breastfeeding was always at the core of HIV-positive women's infant feeding choices and, as a result, they followed HWs advice diligently. HWs were perceived as knowledgeable professionals who could be relied on to provide the "correct" information. The importance of listening to HWs and resisting contrary advice from other family or friends was emphasized by most participants. The message of EBF for 6 months was strongly promoted and clearly received and understood by mothers and, as a result, most mothers chose to EBF. However, mothers often perceived this as an instruction, "it is the rule," rather than an informed choice. Mothers continued to rely on HWs advice throughout the first 6 months, with several mothers explaining they did not make any decision without first consulting the clinic. The strong reliance on HWs advice provides an opportunity to effectively support optimal feeding practices, because it makes it likely that good quality infant feeding messages and support from HW s would be heeded by mothers. The importance of HW support has been documented among HIV-positive mothers in other settings, as has the tendency for HWs to instruct mothers how to feed rather than counselling them about feeding choices (Chaponda et al., 2017; Hazemba, Ncama, & Sithole, 2016; Doherty, Chopra, Nkonki, Jackson, & Greiner, 2006) .
However, suboptimal counselling practices were identified, and because of mothers' dependence on HWs advice, this led to adoption of incorrect feeding practices. In particular, there was a very strong message about the negative consequences of mixed feeding, with most mothers believing that mixed feeding should be avoided at all costs. In several cases, this had the unintended consequence that when a mother felt unable to maintain EBF, for example because of returning to work or because she believed the baby was not getting enough food, she preferred to stop breastfeeding immediately rather than mixed feed or seek advice. In addition, HWs and mothers were confused about the recommendation to continue breastfeeding beyond 6 months, as this was directly in contradiction to the message about the dangers of mixed feeding, and led to HWs being uncertain about what to advice to give mothers as the child reached 6 months.
Several studies in other settings have also shown that frequent changes to the infant feeding guidelines have resulted in HWs providing confused and inconsistent messages (Chinkonde et al., 2010; Rujumba, Tumwine, Tylleskar, Neema, & Heggenhougen, 2012) . Given the importance of HWs advice in supporting mothers feeding choices, further skills development is required to ensure HWs provide clear, appropriate, and relevant messages. In addition, HWs should provide mothers with messages to develop their self-efficacy and support them to overcome the challenges they are likely to face, for example to counter contrary advice from family members.
The strong advocacy for EBF meant that mothers who chose replacement feeding did not receive comprehensive feeding counselling, contradicting current infant feeding guidelines, which recommend HIV-positive mothers be informed about feeding options, and those who choose replacement feeding should also receive education and support (South African National Department of Health, 2013b).
Mothers who chose formula feed were sidelined, and one mother reported having to give breastmilk, contrary to her infant feeding choice, while in hospital, although DoH policy requires formula milk to be available in hospitals. This highlights the complexity faced by HWs in communicating best feeding choices for HIV-positive mothers (Zulliger et al., 2013) .
Another concern was that antenatal infant feeding counselling was frequently provided in a group setting. Although this is a positive step towards eliminating stigma, the result was that HIV-positive mothers' concerns were not fully addressed. Antenatal intention to breastfeed has been shown to be a crucial determinant of success in EBF (Doherty et al., 2012) , so it is important for HWs to create opportunities for individual feeding counselling for all mothers during the antenatal period, with the aim of encouraging mothers to make a firm infant feeding decision before the baby is born. HIV-positive mothers also require individual counselling and support for HIV care, particularly ART adherence, if HIV transmission is to be avoided. Thus, providing comprehensive and integrated support for these mothers, encompassing both HIV care and infant feeding, is crucial for the health and well-being of both mother and baby. However, the shortage of professional HWs is a challenge to providing individual counselling time. Peer counselling has been successfully used to provide individual support, in South Africa and elsewhere, and this could provide a platform to address individual concerns by peers who understand the situation faced by mothers (Sudfeld, Fawzi, & Lahariya, 2012) . Support groups for HIV-positive mothers could also provide support and advice in a safe environment (Rujumba et al., 2012; Luque-Fernandez et al., 2013) . In addition, community based advocacy and mobilisation could be employed to develop a supportive enabling environment for breastfeeding in the community.
Another challenge was providing timeous support to mothers experiencing challenges maintaining breastfeeding during the postnatal period. Generic messages supporting breastfeeding are insufficient to ensure that EBF is sustained for 6 months, mothers require individually tailored support for their challenges as these inevitably arise. Perceptions that the mother has insufficient breastmilk is a key challenge to sustaining EBF. This has been widely described (Fjeld et al., 2008; Chaponda et al., 2017; Jama et al., 2017; Talbert et al., 2016) , and it is often combined with pressure from family members to give the baby other foods. This situation can arise quickly, and mothers require counselling support and reassurance to assist them to sustain breastfeeding, and this support needs to be accessible and available when required. Overworked facility-based HWs are inaccessible and ill-equipped to provide this support. Community health workers (CHWs) are deployed in many communities and have a key role in providing support to mothers in the household. CHW support has been shown to be successful in improving breastfeeding practices, and mothers have expressed appreciation of the CHWs role . CHWs are well placed to provide accessible, appropriate, timeous support, and to address conflicting pressures from family members, and build the mothers confidence in her ability to EBF that is crucial for success (Minas & Ganga-Limando, 2016 ). However, in our small sample, only three women, all from the rural area, reported having been visited by a CHW during pregnancy.
This is similar to CHW coverage described in other studies , and suggests that the CHW programme in KZN needs strengthening if CHWs are to provide effective support for breastfeeding.
HWs strong role in influencing feeding practices suggests that there is a realistic expectation that mothers will adhere to the advice given. However, it also highlights how crucial it is for HWs to be knowledgeable about the most current guidelines, to avoid misinformation leading to confusion and suboptimal feeding practices.
Reasons for poor counselling quality may be lack of training, outdated information, uncertainty among HWs about how to manage breastfeeding challenges, or mothers who choose to formula feed (van Rensburg et al., 2016; Chinkonde et al., 2009; Moland et al., 2010a Moland et al., , 2010b . HWs have expressed the need for more training, but it is a constant struggle to keep HWs up to date with ever-changing guidelines (Rujumba et al., 2012; Mkontwana, Steenkamp, & Von der Marwitz, 2013) . HWs often work in isolated inaccessible areas, and frequent trainings are costly and resource intensive. In any case, training alone has been shown not to result in sustained changes in HW practice (Haines, Kuruvilla, & Borchert, 2004) . Innovative solutions should be sought to ensure that HWs receive information about changes to guidelines in an appropriate and acceptable way. These solutions require rigorous evaluation to ensure their effectiveness.
Using short messaging services (SMS) on cell phones as a way of providing messages has been successfully implemented with mothers (Zunza, Cotton, Mbuagbaw, Lester, & Thabane, 2017) , and to improve treatment adherence in low resource settings (Mbuagbaw et al., 2013) , so could similarly be used to provide health workers with accessible updates.
Fear of the baby becoming HIV infected played a strong role in motivating mothers to comply with recommended feeding practices.
In some cases, HWs used fear to persuade mothers to comply with advice, a commonly used tactic in health campaigns, particularly in those relating to HIV (Muthusamy, Levine, & Weber, 2009 ).
However, it is suggested that where high levels of fear already exist, the use of such tactics may be counterproductive and induce heightened anxiety and impaired decision-making. However, fear is also a response that drives people to action, and can lead to increased motivation to counter the threat, as shown by many participants in our study. This is dependent on the person's belief in their ability to mitigate the threat. If a person is fearful and lacks self-efficacy, they may resort to actions to reduce fear rather than actions that mitigate the threat, for example denial or defensive avoidance (Witte & Allen, 2000) . This suggests that HWs should combine information that may lead mothers to become fearful with strong messages to improve the mothers' self-efficacy, providing encouragement and support for her ability to successfully EBF.
Many of the mothers in our study demonstrated high levels of self-efficacy, and were able to resist contrary advice about feeding.
Using fear as a tactic can strengthen an intervention, but it has its dangers, and if combined with misinformation, it is clearly counterproductive.
The major strength of this study is the strong methodology, which allowed us to prospectively explore the reasons for infant feeding decision-making. We had little loss to follow-up, with 10 of 11 participants completing the six-month follow-up period, and only two participants who failed to participate in all six scheduled visits.
However, a weakness is that we may not have taken full advantage of the longitudinal nature of the study by failing to fully apply an iterative approach and adapting data collection tools based on findings of a concurrent analysis. Our fieldworkers, despite training and quality control, were not researchers, and they lacked the ability to consider the overall study aims during interviews, so the quality of the interview data may have been reduced.
| CONCLUSION
Optimising infant feeding practices for HIV-positive mothers remains a public health issue in South Africa and globally, as the fight against malnutrition and child morbidity and mortality continues. Our findings suggest a major shift towards uptake of breastfeeding as a feeding strategy for HIV-positive mothers. Breastfeeding support can be provided through a variety of different approaches including CHWs, peer counsellors, and breastfeeding support groups. However, HWs are the main drivers of feeding practices, and despite HW shortages, provision of breastfeeding support should be considered a priority throughout ANC and postnatal care.
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